New Zealand Young Farmers

7 Regions

Northern
Waikato/Bay of Plenty
Taranaki/ Manawatu
East Coast
Tasman
Aorangi
Otago/Southland
Contest – The Young Farmer of the Year
Manawatu 2017
Why the Manawatu?

- One in 7 year opportunity
- Showcase the North Island AgriHub
- Million dollar benefit
- Sponsorship
- Conference Spend
- Multi event Opportunity
Thursday

AGMARDT Agri-Business Challenge

Opening Ceremony

Meridian Energy Agri-Knowledge Quiz & Speech Evening
Friday - Practical Day

FMG Young Farmer of the Year Practical Day
- Contestant Farmlet
- Agri-Sport
- TeenAg/AgriKids

Chairman’s Awards Dinner
Saturday

AGMARDT Breakfast

District Bus Trip

Grand Final Night
Thank you